
For the Guidance of Telephone Uaen 

USI! OF THE TELEPHONE 

Speak directly into the mouthpiece of the telephone with 7our lip, close to iL 
Speak slowly and distinctly in your ordinary tone of Toice. 

Coa1ult the telephone directory to obtain the number with which you de1ire to be connected. 
If the number ia not found in the director:,, a1k for "'Information" and when obtained make a memorandum of the • ...., 

ber for future reference on the pa&e of the directory proTided for that purpo1e. 
Telefbone numbera 1bould be aiven to the operator •• 1hown in the followina uamplea: 

1273-say "'One Two (paue) Sena Three.• 
4418-J-HJ •Four Four (pause) One Eisbt J.• 
2100-Hy ""Two One (pau,e) Hundred. .. 
3000-111 ---I'bne Tboaaand." 

After caUina a number, remain with the receinr at :,our ear until the called namber an1wer1 or until a report 11 nni'f .. 
1nm the operator, •• "(called number) doe■ not an,wer" or "'The line i, bu1y," etc. At ,omc cxchansea the Audible Bu)' 
Sianal take■ the place of the operator ,ayins "The line is bn•r·" Rcporu indicatins that the line ia bu11 do not aecauarilJ 
a:aeaa that the particular telephone called ia bu11. but may ~nd1cate that aomc telephone on the aame line 11 ill me. 

U aecesnry to recall the operator for any reaaon, mon the receiver book 1lowl7 np and down uatll tbe opentor aatwen • = =~::;eu~h~h~~:c~i:~~l!~~trf!~=o:::r~~~~-the operator ia signalled by turoio1 a crank. the operator mar be rec:aiied 
When your bell rin11, aoawer it promptly for if a number called doc, not answer within a rcaso■able time the oben,tM 

will report, "(called number) doe■ not anawcr." Do not remove the receiver from the book until the bell baa ,topped rbaala., 
Wlaea aa,werin1, do not 1a7 "'Hello," but aive your name, aa for example, "Smith & Company, Mr. White 1pe1,lda1." 

rep.:!etbe'~:ce~~!,'!~o:: ~!~tns, aay "Good-bye," 10 that the other party mat know the connnatioa ia fiaiabed. din 

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE 

.... ·•••Statlo■ C..U.-A Station-to-Statioa call ia one 
on which the callins party DOES NOT SPECTFY A PAR· 
flCULAR PERSON to be reached but sin• only the number 
of the telephone atation duired or the u.mc and addre11 (or 
tlle name oqly, if the addreu is not known) of the 1ub1cribcr 
aader which the telephone it listed. Station-to-Station acrY
lee it anilable to all point,. A charl't i, made if connection 
ia completed to the called number. 

The charac, for Station•to-Station calls may be reverted 
(cberaed to the called station) only if paid for at the Person
to-,Pcrson rate. Calla a,kina for connection with a specific 
1tation on a private branch exchange will not be completed 
•• Station•to-Station calls but can be completed at the 
Per,on•to-Person rate. 

To make a Station•to-Statioo call to a l)Oint to which 
""Number Service" ia available (,ucb point, arc indicated on 
pase ii, aivc the name of the exchange and telephone 
aamber desired to the fint operator who answer, and remain 
witb the rece iver at your car until the called 1tation anawcn 
or until the operator reports. Such call, will be accepted by 
called number only and if the called number i1 not in the 
directory, it may be obtained br callinl' "Jnformation ." 

To make a Station•to-Station call to a point to which 
'"Himber Service" it not ainn, uk for "Long Distance" 
and when >jLon1 Distance .. answers tay: '"Thi, is a St.ation
to-Station call," and then 1ive the name of the e1tchan1c and 
telephone number dctired, followed by your telephone num
ber and name, and remain with the receiver at your car until 
the connection is completed or until the operator indicatu 
that you may hana up the receiver. 

Statioa•to•Station call, to point, other than .. Number Scrnc.-- point,, wjll aho be acecpted if Joa do not know the 
aambcr wanted but will aivc the name and addre11 (or tbe 

name only if the addr'cu is not known) of the 1nhlelibM 

I ~::::to~h!~~ !!U ~:~·~~:0 !.il: t~:~•:!, ~t:oJi•ti::taaca 

PeHoa-to-Penoa CaU.-A Penon-to-Penon call it one oa 
which the ca11in1 party SPECIFIES A PARTICULAR PEit-

:~~ ~ri~~t~cbcr~~~b1c~~h::~:~ ~:~:~:~t!.J~!:1~~::c:i 
available to all point,, exccptin1 tho,e to whlcb -N°IIIDNr 

j;;;:f::i• hf::eJ~sahf~:r •~~~!~vc!Tii,i~tcCb:;~a .. C:0~':f 
ch&rl'e will be made where it i1 impossible to es0tablith com
munication on a Penon•to•Pcrson call. 

a1~0 wh~~e ttt1~~;ndit:;:n~~•~~ccra~:~:•:n~C:c;~!~ :Di~n~ 
. a Person-to-Person call" and then l'ivt the detail, ,of your 
call in the followin,i order : 

I. The name of the city or town (a nd state) in which the 
desired person i, located. 

2. The telephone number de!lircd, if known; if the tele
phone nl.Ullbtr i1 QOt known, the name and addreu (or the 
name onl,Y, if the addrc11 is no t known) of the ,ub,crf'ber 
under which the telephone is titted. • 

3. The name of the person with whom you wish to ,peak 
and the name of the allen,.r,tc penon. d you arc w1llina to 
talk with anyone clae in Cate the person dctired cannot be 
reached. 
◄ . . The telephone number from which the call is made and 

the name of the peuon dcairinl' to talk. 
Remain with the receiver at your car until the connection 

ia completed or until the operator indicate, that you ma7"' 
ha:ia up the r«cinr. 

~~~ .......... .,...,..·,...••H•-•_. .. .,...,.... ... ........., 
.ftli--..,.,a(d ... (w,i,dl_....., ....................... to ......... lor .. ..,...._ ... n.-............... _ .. ___ .... .,,.....,_ .. _._., ....... _ 
.. II IIOI 111N. K_1W,tolll.,. DGf .__. to llolato to wlldi "N-.. Stnld' Ill ,-i.w ......... . 

. '91 I I c.a.-.\a ~t Call Ill a ~Penoa call oa w111c• -lcatloti la to ........... al a 
-1flt4 - Appeh,-.1 Calla on IIOt acc-4 to DOlou to ••k:b "N_, Senlol" la foraloll .. ......_, 

Coa.. c:an.-tJ'pou rc~•t of the caUla1 party, the daarp for a PerlOG•t~Peraon, Appointment or Mee.....,. Call. 
lllcladl:as met....-r chartet, if I.DJ; will be collected at the called ,tatloa, if uch char,e• a.re accepte4 bJ' tlae caW IIUtJ'. 

~ a..-t• to bue the cb1rp1 collected in tldt way 1bonld be made when the call it sl•ea to the Iona dbtuu ...,...,. 
Collect calls are not accepted In conaectlon with Statloo:to-Station ,enice. · 

._ ......,._In cue there is delay in complctinl' a Lone Diltance call, the operator will advise the caUinc party rcprdin1 
the cauae of the delay. If an a4diti•nal report i, dc,ired, it can be tccured by callins "Lons Diatance-" and reqeettiaa a 
report. A Report Cbarae, of approximately one.fourth the initial Station•to-Station rate between the poiat, bavotnd,. la 
made on uncomi,leted Peraoa•to•Penon catt, under the condition, outlined hereinafter, in the section headed -a.port 
Charse•." 

..... ,t• for ~ ....... If a peraon deairea to be adYiscd at the conclusion of hi, connnation of the amoant of the 
charse on hi, call, time will be ,ned by 10 notifyins the tool' distance operator at the time the call i, placed. If tbe recaaat 
for •ac" Information 11 not made antil the completion of coavcraation, unavoidable delay may rc,alt while the operator 
aiteertahu the rate and eomputes the cbarp. 

RATES AND CHARGES FOR LONG DISTANCE SERVICE 

Rate, for Lona Di1tancc ,cnice arc bated in l'elleral us,on an initial period of three (3) minute,, althoqb In some e&Ht 
• fin (5) mJnate initial period It ued. For all connrntloat not utendinl' beyond the initial period, the fall rate for tbe 
baltial period will be charpd. For connnatlon, cxtendinl' beyond the initial period, the full charse qnoted for th, Oflftime 
period applicable to that particular rate will 11,e made in addition to the charae for the initial period. 

The rates for Loni' Di !ltance serviicc between certain point, arc shown on page ii of this Directory. The nte, between all . 
other point, may be obtained by callina "Lona Distance.'' 

Tbe rate for a Station•to•Station call it the fundamental rate upon which the rate, for other cla11c, of terTice are bated. 
The rate for a completed Pcnon-to•Perton call h about one-fourth ifCatcr than the Station•tO•Statlon rate. 'fte Per• 

toa•to•Peraon rate is computed on the Station•to-Station rate between the poinh involved whether the call it made darbts 
the day, eTenin1 or nisht and the minimum charac i1 15c. 

The rate for a completed Appointmeat or Mcuenser call is about o.:ie.half l"eater than the Station-to-Statloa rate. The 
nte for Appointment or Mt1scn1cr call, 11 computed on the Station•to•Station rate between the point, bn·oh-cd wbetller the 
call it made durinl' the day, ennins or niaht and the minimum charl'c ia 20c, plat the meutnl'Cr charpa la the caH of a 
lteHenaer call 

a...r& c:a..r.--A Report Cbarae will be made on Pcrson•to-Pcrson call,, includin1 Me11cnger and Appoiatm.ent callt, 
which cannot be completed for the followins rca,001: 

1. The called party ia not anilablc at the called 1tation, or refuses to talk, or to accept the char1e on a collect call. and 
a repbrt to thit effect i, Jinn the callina telephone within one hour from the time the call ia l'ivcn to "'Lons Diataace." 

2. When the call it ready for completion, the callinl' partr it not available or refuse, to talk, or no an,wer can be 
obtained from the callin1 ,tation, provided th i, report i, obtained within one hour from the time the call it Sffca to "Loos 
Dbtancc." . 

.J. If an Appointment call it not completed after the appointment bu been definitely arran1ed with the called teJcpboDe. 

4. , If a Mt1sen1er call ia not completed after arranaementl have been made to notify the called party to come to a t&le• 
pbonc. 

The Report Cbarae is compenntion for the operatin&, work performed and it approximately one.fourth the initial Sta• 
tloa•to-Statioa rate between the pointt invoh·ed. The minimum Report Char1e ia Sc and the mu:imam $2. A Report 
Claar1e, in addition to the charl'e for the call, it not made provided the call i, completed on the day on which it ia filed or 
tbe next day. 

a ... 1as &N Nla~t llatff-Rcd~ccd Lona Dittance rates, known u Evenin1 Rate, and Night Ratu, applicable to Station• 
to•Station aervice only, are in effect between the hours of 8:30 P. M. and 4!30 A. M, The minimum Evenin1 rate and Niaht 
rate it %5c. Day' rates apply on the call, made in the evcnln.- or at night when the Station•to-Station Day rate between the 
f;~~st:n~~;o~:I{ ~0 ;s::a Co:~e':i c!'ll!.ning and Night rates do n ot apply to Person-to-Person call,, including Appointment and 

Between 8 :30 P. M. and 12 Midnl1ht, the Station-to•Station rate, arc approximately one-half of the day rate, and are 
known a, "Evenina Rate•.• , 

Between 12 Midnlaht and 4:30 A. M. the Station•to•Station rates are approximately one.fourth of the day rate, and arc 
known •• •Ni1ht Rates.• 

In appl7inc E•enin1 rate, or Nil'ht rate, the time at the oririnating point when connection is utablithcd. aha11 ,:ovem. 


